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HEROES OF E'JENA VISTA.

Their Gadty N " Burial

Nr SaltilSn, HuhMV.

The bary ycsiig AnKricans who left
the ir conit-rtaLl- e bonie-.- s in tho United
Ktatc wore th-- ui half a center aco and
ca:ue to H:ieo xriHt CJcacrai Taylor to
i-- awicrt the pcs-ipl- of this country
ir,.btiblyd:.1 uot ti:iiik that sLocH ;reT
full in b.ttti-- their bent would Le loft
to erniuMe to dart in au cau:;irk-- d ?pot

in this distant laad ktt today the d.-a-

li, r-- of tho Ha-t- sa Vita latth-Jai- lie
cih-- r bet a few let of earth ui a 110?-lortf- d

i Iao jr.-- t octsi.'.e th:s city At
ti. time of tLi-i- r Lasty bcnul their de-ro- t.

d cocinidis cgb to
cske the anewfcat sarrr--d by coa-r- .

"ft its " udol-r- - wall arour.d it. This
vi'.l is fat jrtrcsjbinc to tlie mrasea

! u:::r. aud 13 places it is en:; 1'tcly

j tifi 1 vi.-i-t. d tbe burial pror.nl cf th
A'-u- L lut-- s toduy A traia air took rue

t fur is tL-- f t j San rranci-x-- pUza,
rjii fr-i- there 1 --.cked throtvh a
c.ny, uam.iv rtrett c:;t:l 1 caina to a-- s

km to, ou the other idi cf which the
fi:;t mark. ictlicatii.g the ccivtcry
inaybc-(- Had I not rwxiv.-- cr.!-fullirtia- is

I shculd have rti-'-t- the

I lace niini.tv.-cd- . Ou the side toward the
city tli.- - vitli is fcuiin-I- guns for the
tKfct I'--rt, laid a luch travtlid wapon
n ad vis thrcuh the lac end over
the fsifTcl d ad The J lace v l.ich had
oii.f Utn iuc-- .1 by the adbe wail

j.riiijiLiy two aa-(.-.- but invos-tipitii.-

sh'.ws that many wt-r- Laritd
vrtt cf the waJi and np clos-.- " to the ar- -

tiL:;e time ?o the rcrrrt was rub-lic- d

iu V.v itcss of the Uiiited States
that the Uues of the lortud soldiers
wre j.rotruiing from the ground, and
that the ;.lace irese' ed a ikkc-nu- i

lc This rvpta-- t was cut etrictly
tree, but it is undoubtedly a fact that
parts of csaiiy of the skeletons isave

f ine to the surface. The f.Tcuad is
ttrcwa with fra.Lti;-rjt- of bou s, and it
is tvidi-u- t that lhi' coaie frura the nun
who were burivd there. None of th.'e
bcJies is large, as the heavy traffic
throupb the place has brok-.i- i thera cp
iuUj fundi j.iecta. If any tkolls came to
the fcuifatv, th-- y were no doubt quick-
ly tak a by the Mexican children who
wore about and ruade iuiKMtnt play-thir.p- s

of. Ih.d thr y ever u tiny
0 rtaiuly w odd net have remained ui-t.- ft

c.u thf hurface l..i:g lu the arroyo,
thr'.u-- h which f!:ds cf water ia.--s at
tiiT:-.-.-- and v.ahh ce tide cf thd burial
jrrKiiiid. there are also many cf
botit-- z.:--

. : ? the rx-ks-
, iu:d among

th m I sm milroLc-- rib bone which
ltiLcd like that of a human.

1 here is net a sprar of frrass nor a
ripi f vegetable life within the in-- t

hi? ere. It is perfectly U rren. The
1 hye tliocl l certainly receive attention
tt the hands cf the United states coa-j.n-- s,

if nothing more is done than
to take scch steps as will stay the rav-re- s

of tin;e and weather on the treach--r.u- s

sfjil and p rn.it the botlies lying
there to r; nndi.-tBrlie- d. It could easi-
ly l made an attractive and even beau-

tiful plat by laying it out In walks
and planting trees and plants. Tbe rav-fc- p

s of the floods iu tho arroyo on the
6.il of the cemetery could be checked
by the building of a Fub.stantial wall
ah .tig that side. In addition to the

hrjidred who were killed in battle,
til cf the soldiers who died in the hos-
pital here were also buried there. Mex-
ican Li tter in tt Louis Globe-Democr-

Wnnwr NrLru'l Tiro Historic BoiimL
(j'-ner- Ilaraco Torter decriles tbe

eamiuic-- of Lee iu his "Campaigning
With Grant" in The (Aoitury. The sur-r- .

nder t..k place in the house of Wil-ti- i
r JicLiau. it will be r uiembt-red- .

. iii rai Hcrter says: It is a singular
1. i H al cxiincicieiiee that A!cLia"
1 nuer her.:e was upm a Virginia farm
x:i;:rthe battleground of 'he first Bull
i:uti. and his house was csca a time

the headquarters of General bcaure-fcan- t

Whiii it was found that this fight
was o jicpular tlat it was given an ta-t..r- e

and a second battle of Bull Run
was fought the next year on tbe same
ground. Mr McLean became ecuviuced
tht the place was altogether lacking in
r ai.d. to avoid tho active theater
cf w;:r. he removed to the quiet village
tf A i only to find himself
t'.-u- furriiuiidvd by contending armies.
" l.us the first and last sevnd of the war
crama in Virginia were enacted upon
Lis property

Tb SpuUh Slain.
Tho Spanish main is the circular

buik cf islands forming the northern
and eastern boundaries of the Caribbean
nj, beginning at Mosqmio and includ-
ing Jamaica. Santo !)ou;ingo, tbe Lee-va- rd

islands and the Windward islands,
with the oiant of Venezuela, in South
America. The word "main" has uo af-

finity with the English word as iu main-
land, bnt comes from the Spanish word
manea. (diaekles, givcu in r fereuce to
tbe imaginary of the broken
chain of islands to that ( in early days) fa-

miliar article. Boston Transcript

The 8ad Prt--

A lady who has away from the
city for a lung while, and who during
Lor alsenrt received the sad news of tho
death of the bnband cf one of ber inti-
mate friends, uik.ii her return, hasteuel
to call up; u the bereaved w idow to ei-teu- d

her sympathy and ccndolence.
"My dear , I am so s.rry to bear

cf your husband's said the la-

dy with a suspicious break iu her voice,
"and you know, Low mueh I sym-
pathize with you."

"Yes, I know you da It is awful to
have your husband taken away, and be
did not leave tne a cent of insurance
titber," sa;-- i the widow, bursting into
tars. Tobxlo Blada

A Uumi School la EaeUad, 1837.
On a perch, forming a triangle with

the corner of tbe room, s it a cock and
two Lens. Under a stump bed immedi-
ately beneath was a dog kennel in tbe
weupation of three black terriers, whose
bai-kin- added to the noise tf tbe cbil-dr.-- n

and the cackling cf the fowls on
th? arrjjroach of a stranger, was almost
diaft ning. Tnre was only one small
windo-- , at which sat the teacher,

tbrt-fourth- s of the light it
was capable of a. knitting. Parliamen-
tary Report

Ath Pit Emptier.
To astdst in removing aihes fmm th

pits w here locomotives dump a track is '

placed iu ine bottom of the pit, on '

which steel cars are run, with a derrick j

iverhead to lift the cars out and dump
laeai w hen th-- become fulL

Tbkrkort Cost tw in.
The thickest kuown coal scam in the

world w the Wyoming, near Twin
creek, in t'ae Green river oral basin,
Wyoming. It is &0 feet thick, and up-
ward of 300 feet of solid coal underlies
4.000 acres.

The Rust-ian- s are colonizing tbe whole
of their vast Asian pussessimu and car-
rying with them everywhere the "mir"
or self governing village, wherein worn
cu who are beads of households are per-
mitted to vote.

On mti&tics furnished by the phar-
macists it is estimated that there are in
I'aris alone at leatt 50.00V victim of
tiie morphine habit

x

OLD TIME FLYCATCHING.

PrimiU Ketttod mt Gettiu Rid mt th
TraaMctsue IVt.

Newtro M. Wilson, living one mile
Hc--t of tr.-n-, says a Scurtaburg (lad.)
cominunicaUrin, liasiurging in his barn
ti? intcTpsting keejioake in the sh.-ip- e of
a yateh-r- It is n so ccrioas in it-pr- '.f

as it is in showing the primitive
n,, ji,..s ro by ti f.iruters in
early chiysi to rid of iii-- It
is simply two s:iio.th walnut ljarls
p rhaps CO ly 1 2 iucL, ttveied at one
uiJ and fast, lied Up-:tIh- ly two whang
ConLs strung through niatehed holes.

In the antebellum days people never
thought if kec-pia- fiic out of the
hocse : the problem was to clispose of
thorn as they swarmed through the
rnijms, making life miserable gmerally.
In fact, the use of netting to prevent
their ingress is of comparatively recent
origin, the invention tf this much need-

ed article dating back only 15 or 0

years.
As everybody knows, flies are eicr

thick in farnihou.aes, even
wht re KTee-u- s are oscd, and wben thoy
pn? not they are almost intolerable. In
the olden days the method murt coin-nn.nl- y

tiupioytl in the country to de-

stroy the troublesome fly was tho use of
su h instnmK-n- as t!ie one
above. The loards were U--v j& and
bung in such manner that by their
weight they separated at the bottom,
and thus bung in an inverted V shape.
To attract the f ies they were smeared
with molases on the inner surface.

Thus jnpi,-ire-d-
. they were

ia convenient places about the iiou?
in kitchen, hallway, porch, which gen-

erally served ps the summer dining
place, and especially in passageways.
It was a common duty of every member
of the household when passing one of
those catchers to clap the beards togeth-
er, thus making the flics wLich Lad
collected thenx.u. Tlio enck clapped
the m in the kit tho hands as they
pa.-sc- l to ud from tho horn at meal-
times did likewise, the whole household
clapj.-- them t' "gether h tuulrc-d-s e.f time--

a day, and thou.-and- s of us Cii
met their docta-- St. Louis Eepublia

TIP MARKS ON TRUNKS.

She Lnjrate F:;aaU Tel by Hotel
Abroad.

Tr.vi ! tj v. hem every day briugs
b.v:k fr-i- a the continent say that this

more than ever, gives plentiful
of the Freemasonry which ex-U- t

emcjig n.ntiuental hc.tel employees.
Usually bo.ird the boats from Calais,
Bool" at '1 Osteiid note are compared
by t. crista who hr.ve covered the same
grcmid and fallowed '.he same itinerary.
The resrlts are siguificant of "eyeope-n-i'?- .

" Some such colloquy as the fol-

lowing is often overheard:
"My box and two portmanteaus were

nnas.hed fearfully by that villain of a
porter at the Hotel des Cains, Villavilla,
and ray wife and I could get uo attend-
ance. "

"That is curioms, for wc were treated
by all the tej-van- nict
May I ak you a question? iJid you tip
the servants prrpcrly at tho previous
place. Hotel de Luxe, Luoeme?"

"No; I confess it was an oversight,
but what ho tiuit to do with the VUla-Til- la

hotel?"
' U very t hing. Look at the hotel labe ls

on yjur luggage. All on lower right
hand come r. That imp lies that you ar
mean and illiberal Now look at mire.
All the Libels in the upper left Land
comer. Thiit siguifit liberality treat
this person well encourage him your
politeness will be rewarded. My friend's
bag here Las a label stock right in the
middle, and that means, A good fellow

will tip, but very exacting not easi-

ly pleaded. ' " London MaiL

The Tender .IWiun.
I Lad a colored cook who was on the

whole a ?ry good servant. She had
been "educated" in the public schools
and could writd by putting a copy book
before hi r and picking out letter by
letter thoe she wanted to use. This took
a good deal of time, bet the was sensi-
ble enough to choc- - her times so tho
practice was not as objoctionablj as
with mo-t-f of them, whose passion for
letter writiig is so great that it is in-

dulge! in at all times regard I es of du-
ty. One evening i very one had gone out
and Letty was 1. ft to lock tbe house
and go home. I came home first and
found on the sideboard an immense pa-
per b ig. 1 kue-- v at once it must have
been forgotten by Letty, who lived at a
distance, and so thrust my hand in to
see if there was anything iu it to fpoil.
Fruit laid cakes were in it, bet my
hand encountered a box such s jewel-
ers sell line rings in. I ( peued it, of
course, to know if it contained any val-
uables. A portion of Ler hair bad been
soaked in pirfamed grease and braided
fine and tigut to the length it could bo
stretched, tied with blue ribbon and
coiled ring shape. It rested on a piece
of pap r, on which was written, "My
dearer, I send yon a lark of my Lair
and let not any one else lay the weight
of their finger upon it " I read uo fur-

ther in the love note, shut and put Kick
the box, but that "lark cf Lair" was au
interesting proof how much alike hu-
man nature is in "all sorts and condi-
tions of men," and women too. New
Orleans Times-Democra- t

Patent Com For H-- r.

A Nebraska man has invented a pat-
ent cow for hunters. The invention
presents the perfect outward semblanre
cf a most peaceable and amiable cov.--

,

bnt the fore legs and hind legs are iu fa.r
the two pairs of legs of two men. They
are armed with guns and have a plenti-
ful supply of ammunition. The patent
cow moves along likean ordinary hann-I"s- s

animal until it is in the midst of a
lot of birds, w hen it comes open and
the two men inside blaze away. Formed
in tho sides of the frame, at suitable
points are windows or openings pro-
tected by cutwar-- J swinging lap blinds,
and throcgh those w indows the sports-
man in the n-- or may discharge his
fowling piece w hen the game has been
fnccvssfully stalked. For the firing of
the hunter iu the front of the decoy
there is provided a downward swinging
portion, which includes the head and
utvk cf the animal, so that by simply
releasing a small catch from the inside
of the this releases the
swinging fr:i;t portion, which immedi-
ately drops by gravity and thus leaves
tho e;rtM;a.u irce. Boston Transcript

At Eea, la A CotBm.

It was the French assassin Lupi
who to sea from Cayenne in a
coflia. Ho managed to get some nails,
tar and cotton, and one dark night he
got into the cofSn (.bed. He selected a
lait stanch :md seaworthy coffin, fas-
tened the lid in order to turu it into a
dock, Kaviag a cockpit sufficient to en-

able hiui to crawl iu. He calked all the
j :.:r r.j well as ho could, and when
this wi r!: was finisbd Lo made a pair
of paddles out of two planks. Then he

out Lis craft with great precau-
tion. Without much difficulty he reach-c- l

the wafer's tlgo. Silently and slowly
he proceeded ia the hope of reaching
either Vcnc7nela or British Guiana, 150
nautical miles distant Fortunately or
unfortunately fer Lupi the steamer
Abeille, re turning from the Antilles, off
Paramaribo, picked him up, half drown-
ed and almost in a fainting condition,
and a few Lours later be was in irons
in Lis celL San Francisco Argonaut

IXaappainted.
Gertie Marie is awfully angry at

that young Tutter.
Mertie What for? Did she find oat

be was flirting with her?
Gertie No. She thought that he was

flirting, but learned that he wu not
Brooklyn Lifa

It has been estimated that over 2,000,-30- 0

acres are devoted to the manufac-
ture of deer in Scotland and that about
6,000 stags art-- annually killed.

",t tdM- -ty V

OFFERED HIM TWO WIVES.

King-- Ceteamy Apprarlad the Tenor's
Siacinc of "Old Ito- - Tray."

"There is much in a name, or at least
I think so," said Albert Gerard Thiers,
the tenor, who oace sing for old Cote--

ayo, king of the Zulus. Mr. Gerard-Thirr- s

several years apj bore tbe Ten-te- n

io cognomen of Theiss and had it
rbrirgfd to Thiers. Hi fame spread, and
bis middle name was wedded to his sur-

name with a hyphen.
"I am more French than German,"

be continued, "and my vocal method is
not at all German. Many people im-

agine that a German vocalL--t is a mas-
ter of the putt aral, and that is one rea-

son why I had my name changed. I have
no pn judice against the German meth-
od, only I preftr the French method of
singing. Pejphj who were introduced to
me used to ask if I was German. As I
speak French and not German, I con-

cluded to change my came to Thiers.
My wife is an American, but she has
lived so long in Paris that she speaks
French lite a native and has nothing
German in her appearance or manners. "

"Did you sing in French to King
Cotewayo?"

"No; I 6ang in EngBsb. The old
Zulu was ia captivity when I saw him
in Africa. I was singing in Cape Colony
in my boyhood days with an English
opera company, and after it stranded I
visited the dethroned African monarch.
The EnglLsh kept Lira guarded at a
farmhouse, but allowed him privileges.
I sang several operatic airs for him, but
they did not please hixa, and in despair
I tried 'Old Dog Tray. He liked it.
and when told the story be said a dog
was faithful and wishod me to sing it
aain. Then he embarrassed me exceed-
ingly by presenting me with two of his
wives. Each was more than six feet in
height and black as the ace of spades. I
declined his royal offer, although he de-

clared the wives would not be missed. "
New York Commercial

A a Amiable Greenhorav
Mrs. G cf i?tat.ji Wand had in

her employ a greenhorn. Her only qual-
ification fcr the sition cf waitress
which she posssed on her arrival in
this country was a pretty face. She
was voluLle of speech and slow cf com-

prehension, anrl many a housekeeper
woald Lave given her marching orders
at tbe end of the tirvt week, but Mrs.

thought there were the makings
of a good servant ia Lit, and so kept
Ler.

After the girl had been with her a
mouth and had learned bow to serve

up without spilling it down the backs
of the diners Zlr. CJ gave a dinner,
to which were invited two very digni-
fied e sc whose home everything
ran with the smoothness of a chronom-
eter, and she was uatnrally anxious to
approximate that smoothness in tho
service cf her dinner.

F'cr two courses everything went as
heart could wish. Bridget refrained
from speech, spilled not a thing, was
attentive to the wants of the guests
and looked as pretty as a fre-s- young
Irish girl can, which is saying a great
deal

Bat when she removed the fish and
attempted to take it down stairs to the
kitchen she tripped on tbe tp step, and
with a sercani and a series of bumxjs
and crashes she and the fish accomplish-- '
ed the descent

Mrs. G and ber family vainly
tried to keep from laughter. There was
each a "cheerful bumpy sound" in her
down going. The two dignified guests
were adamant They evidently heard
nothing. Bat even their risibles were
not proof against what followed. Mrs.
G sat irresolute for a moment, hop-
ing that the girl would not require as-

sistance. And 6he did not In the rich-
est of accents a voice came up the base-

ment stairs:
"Did ye hear me? Fell arl the way

down shtairs and landed on me fat loike
m burrd. " Harper's Bazar.

Some Tested PolnU Ia Diet.
Formerly a fever patient was forbid-

den to take milk, while in modern prac-
tice it is about the food allowed,
and a well nigh exclusive diet of that
liquid is aid to be very efficacious iu
diabetes. At the German spas, Carlsbad,
Wiesbaden, eta, a very little bread is
allow-d- , tho diet being mostly made up I

of jind lecn ly'f A

nonstarch diet is the rule, bread, starchy !

vegetables and cereals beimr almost ex- - !

eluded. Kice is easily digested and an
exo lieut food, except that it abounds
in earth salts. Fruits are not only di-
gested in the rirt stomach, but they
have a large part of the nourishment
already ia a condition to be absorbed
and assimilated as soon as eaten. The
food elements in bread and cereals have
to undergo a process of digestion in the
stomach and then be passed ou to the
intestines for a still further chemical
change Ik fore being of use to the hu
ms'! system, showing the advantage of
a diet of lean meats and fruits. North
American Review. j

J

Peace f Hind. j

The oua most precious and priceless
possession on earth is peace of mind. It
is tho mental caj.itil out of which all j

worthy work springs. It is tho first and ;

the one indispensable condition of any j

achievement worth the name. And j

whea one comes to think of it his tx-ae-e !

of mind is seldom invaded by others,
but instead by his own moods. Lis own
trains cf rejection. Life) should be
r.cibnt, alxmnding, serene, with the
positive serenity cf hinh purpose aud
noble exhilaration, not the mere passive
repose or even inertia that is sometimes
mistaken for serenity. Serenity is tho
state of abounding purpose, cf generous

ienthusiasm, of the continual outgoing, '
not at ail of passivity or of brooding
over one's real or imaginary trials.
Lilian Whiting.

Queer Kind of Fnat
la southern California, in the peach

districts, peach stones are not uncom-
monly used as fuel They are sold at
the canneries by the wagon load Peach
stoucs burn freely and mako a very good
fire.

Ou the homeward voyage of vessels
in the cocoanut trade coeoanutsare used
for fuel, as they are also while tho ves-
sel is lying at her wharf discharging
not sound nuts, but such as are decayed
and uot salable. The nuts are broken
before th'-- are put into the stove.

burn freely aud make a good
Lot fire. New York Sun.

A Cnrionn Indian,
Dr. Chaaneoy L Depew tells how.

after the Pawnee Indians had extermi-
nated the Crows, when ho was a boy,
he journeyed from Peekskill to New
York to see the great Pawnee war chief
wh'i was being exhibited at Bamuiu's.
"It happen to be the ITth of March,"
said Mr. Depew, "and as the parade
passed tho museum, the band playing
'The Weariug of the Green.' the great
Pawuee war chief rushed to the window
and exclaimed to tlio medicine man,
'Bedad, Moike. I'll seo that processiou
if I lose my jd!' " Exchange,

I This the Oldcwt Tree
The citizens of Dijun, France, recent-

ly voted a tax for putting a railing
around a tree which stands within the
city limits. Tho tree bears a Libel
which iu'erms tho sightseer that it is
the oldest poplar in FTaueoi The town
council has a record tr.tcing the historv I

of the tree since the year 723 A. D. 1

is 123 feet in height and 43 feet in cir-
cumference at the base. Morning.

The Loudon Echo gives a list cf
larre landowners in Australia. One of
them has 630,000 acres, auother 1,200,-000- ,

a third 3, COO. 000. w hilj the Unior.
bank owns no fewer than 7,b00,00;l
acres.

After LuVa Jantj?, the Ewhxian&Lmd
chief. Lad txta killed in the attack
tie CV-.- f ruc-- on his camp his hro
tras Cait oJT by a British soldier at tht
Jtder of his superior oftictr.

r. - -
A to the couuv, fliiMlftble vrus ,

- - -

PEOFLE OF THE COUNTRY.

Few of TKem Seem to Cara tearaed
Aaytklaf "oble From Xatare.

"For tli stability and righteouraiys
of our government we are accustomed
to think we must pin our faith on tho
country people who live 'near to na-

ture's hewt,' writes Mrs. Lyman Ab-

bott in The Ladies" Home Journal the
first of a series' of 'Tearful Valley"
papers, which picture life in au ideal
rural community. "Eat how many of
them," she says, "seem to have learned
anything noble from her? Her beauty
does not refine them, her honesty ds
not incite them to thoroughness, her
free handedness does not inspire them to
generosity they become narrow and
sordid in the midst of grandeur and lib-
erality. They imagine there can be
nothing in life but work or play, toil
or rest, and tbey feel a contempt f J
thoee who play and rest They have
never learned to mingle work and play,
toil and rest fa due iiroportion, and they
cease to find any pleasure in life unless
they abandon work alttpether. Like the
tired woman who wrote her own epi-
taph, they fancy Leaven a place where
they can do nothing forever and ever.

"This view of life makes lcwfexs ia
tho villaire as it makes them in the
cities. When a different spirit lias found
room to prow, a new order of living
prevails. Life becomes something more
than a slow gnaijg of ..he mill more
than a burden, to be endured only be-

cause it cannot be at will laid down. It
becomes a luxury as well as a necessi-
ty. Individuals combine, not for thtir
own advantage, but to multiply bene-
factions, and as strength increases by
its right use, the attainment of one
worthy and ambitions advantage is only
the suggestion and achievement of an-

other. "

LACK ORIGINALITY.

Wny Many Criminals Are Eaaily Croarbt
to Justice. '

"One reason why detectives appear
to do something miranilous occasional-
ly is that there is after all very little
originality in criminal said one of
Chief Ii --en's sleuthhounds recertly.

"When a man sets out to get money
by crooked means, he seldom gits down
and evolves a new plan On the ccn-trar-

he evidently thinks of the smart
cases he has heard of at different times.
makes up his mind which suits him
best and coj.ies the plan adopted very
closely indeed.

"Hence, when the detective sets out.
tie has, in many instances, quite a
string of precedents to take as guides to
the course the criminal will probably
pursue.

"Que cas, years ago, that helped me
immensely in the business, was a forg-
ery. Tho man had disappeared and left
no clew whatever behind.

"I obtained access to hL. room and
found that he had developed a partial-
ity for cutting scraps from newpaners.
There was a whole drawerful of these,
and I went through them carefully.

"Several had relation to forgery
cases, and one cutting that appeared to
be pretty badly fingered described how
a forger Lad got away in woman's at
tire.

"I worked on the theory that my
bird had flown in this manner and fol
lowed it up until I finally get oa the
track and captured the crim;:aL

"Tlio capture was regarded as a very
remarkable one, but, as a matter of
fact, tie runaway Lad left for me an
exceedingly valuable clew. If Le Lad
taken the precaution to burn that cut-
ting, he might have escaped capture al-

together. " Cincinnati Enquirer.

"How- - rod For "That."
Dr. Holmes wrote half a century ago,

"Don't, let me beg of you den't say
how' for 'what,' " and "Please don't

say 'how' for 'that' " is the wail of the
sensitive reader of today. If an Ameri
can, he is likely to ascribe the reigning
fancy for the sin to Mr. Howells, who
has taken to it with his usual ferocity,
possibly because loLg practice on his
own signature makes the adverb easier
for him to write than the conjunction.

Lately the word has begun to infest
tho writings of English politicians, pos-
sibly as a result of association with the
Irish members of parliament, for "he
said how be was going" is a literal
translation of the Gaelic equivalent of
"he h waa 6ing. " But the
worst instance of its use appears in a
letter written Lv the Hon. Auberon
Herbert to the editor of tho London
News, and, misusing the word 16 times
in 40 lines, Connemaru's self could do
no more. New York Times.

A Unman Bloodhound.
In Abyssinia they have a very pictur-

esque fashion of identifying thieves.
There is an official nominated for the
purpose in each district Upon receiv-
ing information of a robbery he gives
his confidential servant a dose of certain
nerbs, afterward a pipe of tobacco.

The man drinks and then smokes. In
due course he begins to rave and to
crawl about en bands and knees. Then
the thief catcher puts a rope about Lis
loins, and on all fours Le perambulates
the neighborhood, sniffing like a hound,
rnters a bouse at last and goes to sleep
ttpt'U the floor. That is legal evidence
of the owner's guilt

Ho has to pay the value of the stolen
goods or to "square" the thief catcher,
which, as a rule, comes to much the
same thing.

Tun Small I nwaahrd.
The Lapp baby belongs to tho class cf

the small unwashed. When its mother
is in a particularly neat frame of mind,
she daubs fat ou it, and that is all the
bathing that the youngster is likely to
get. ns it outgrown fondling and fat
dubbing in time.

A Massachusetts soldier was tho first
to Le a leg in the civil war. He en-

listed April 30, lb61, and 20 days later
his leg was crushed by the fall of a
stack of bis own company's mu.-ke-ts in
the ca;)itol rctunda at Washington

From Church to Jail

Sra.txTox, Pa., Dec. 5. While listen-
ing lo his father pieaeh in the First Ger-
man Methodist church here
t'hailes llaendigca, 17 years old, was
summoned to the door and arrested fur
burglaries of six largo retail stores with-
in the past few months. Early this even-
ing Harry McLitin, yearn old was dis-
covered in the Lis I'dpr store by the
watchman. Hn had a companion, ho
exc?.pd. At the police station ho said
the prfejelier'g son was bis "pal." Later
the two youths admitted that they had
perp trait d six recent burglaries.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is
pleasant to take, positively harmless to
the mot-- t delicate coiis'itution, and ab-
solutely (Hire to cure the mostol!in:ite
cough or cold. A household boon.

Tbe S'.at? solicitors for a South Caro'in
rei rt tlmt 'JO m ardent eortirred in that
State in the ctst year.

A. K. Sibley, a pros-peiou- merchant of
ShelVield, Is., wss !heit anJ killed nhile
rouimilling a beirgiary.
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PROMOTED FOR GALLANTRY.

A Xt Tr Po Herman Itewnrded rot
Catching a Burglar.

ITon. Theoda--e Roosevelt writes an
' article entitled "Tho Roll cf Honor of
! tho New York Police" for The Century.

Mr. Roosevelt says:
Early in our term " ? promoted a pa-

trolman to the grade or roundsman for
activity in cntchinir a brm;lar under
rather peculiar circunudaci-a- I hap-

pened Ui note his getting a burglar one
week. Apparently he had fallen into
tho habit, f.r he got another tbe next
week. Ia the latter cast) the burglu es-cai-

from the Louse soon after mid-
night and ran away toward Park ave-

nue, with the poliet-ma- in hot chase.
The New York Central railroad runs
under Park avenue, and there is a
succession of openings ia the top of the
tunncL Fineling that the policeman
was gaining on him, the burglar took a
desperate chanoe and leaped down one
of these openings at the risk of break-
ing his nexk. No?. the burglar was
running for his liberty, and it was fha
part of wisdom for him to imperil life
or limb, bat the policeman was merely
doing his duty, aiid nobody corJd have
blamed bim for not taking the jump.
However, he jumped, and in this par-

ticular case tho kind of tlio Lord was
heavy upoa the unrighte ous. The bur-

glar had the breath kuoeked out of him,
and tie "cop" didn't. When his victim
ould walk, the officer trotted hiui
around to the station house, and a we-el- i

afterward he himself was promoted, it
appearing upon careful investigation
that ho was sober, trustworthy and
strictly attentive to his duty.

Here again it seems to mo that we
followed the eminently common sense
plan of promoting a man who had earn-
ed his promotion by faithful and dis-
tinguished service and by proved supe-

rior capacity. We cared no more for
the policeman's views on the taritf or
the currency than we did for those of
the burglar. Our interest and the inter-
est of citizens generally was to have the
officer catch that burglar and otherwise
do his duty. If he did Lis duty, we
were for him ; if he did not, wc were
against him. In neither event did we
care whether tho officer bad or h;id uot
the backing of the cougressional delega-
tion of the city or the central committee
of the county. Of course, as be fore, this
exposed us to wild outcries from tho
local political bosses and heele rs auel
much sneering at "civil service reform, "
but all the outcries and sucxrs meant
was that we were doing our duty as de-

cent men and as public officials, with
some slight appreciation of what was
implied by the words honor and up-
rightness. Political organizations are
eminently necessary and useful but
when they are seized by professional
spoils politicians of low morality, who
run the "machine" in their own int-r-est-

who clamor against honesty and
defy decency and rail against that de-

vice for obtaining clean government
which is known as civil service reform,
then It is time for all citizens who
believe in good citizenship to rise in re-
volt

Tbe Topoacope.
In the loftiest tower in the city of

Vienna there is a novel instrument,
known as the tcposcopo, constantly at-
tended liy and night, for the purpose of
locating Cies. It consists of a good teles-

cope-, which is Solidly attached to an
a'Vjugfmeut of levers, while graduated
sect kns of a circlo are arranged horizon-
tally and vertically in such a way that
the moving of the telescope sideways or
np or down results in a change of posi-
tion of the Lands attached to the levers
in reference to the graduated scales.
Thus, the stability of the apparatus be-'in- g

assured by the firmness of the fas-
tening, whenever the telescope is fx'us-e- d

upon the same object the L:..-;-!.' will
point to the same figures ou the hori-
zontal and on the vertical sextant, aud
since au index cf the whole city Las
heen made it is but a matter of a fe--

seconds when a glari is discovered at
night, to direct upon the spot the topo-6co- ie

ot the side, to read oil the num-
bers, to look up the object and te) tele-
graph to the central station the de tails
observed Loeal conditions are, of
course, necessary for the sncce-ssfu- l oper-
ation of such aa apparatus, but in this
case they are said to be almost perfect
Tho tower is over 50 feet high, and an
miinteampted view of the great area of
the city is thus possible to tho watch-
man if the atmospheric conditions are
favorable.

A Manaclse; Widow.
A certain young widow of Indianapo-

lis, who Las just changed her weeds for
brighter Lues, gave a dinner party net
long ago, says the Indianapolis Sentinel
The rooms were dccorated with a great
profusion of flowers. Roses in masse-- a

were on tho mantels, and tho dinner
table fairly blossomed. In fact, the
abundance of flowers was unusuaL One
of the guests could restrain her curiosity
no longer, aud when tho dessert was
brought in said:

"Well Mrs. Blank, you're rather
spreading ou the flowers tonight. "

"Yes, " the fair widow bright-
ly, "but tomea-ro- w I am going to take
ttem out to Crow Hill and put the-n- i on
poor Tom's grave. "

A regular "13" shiver went round
the tablo.

Bahama Oaala.

French experts in the desert of Sahara
are expressing apprehe-nsion- at the
gradual diminution of the fertile oa.se a
It is known that tho largo oases were
much larger in the tin e of tho ancient
Romans and that they are being con-
stantly reduced in 6ize by the encroach-meut- s

of the sand dunes. The problem
is how to stop thesa

Sure Sign.
"Barber's wife is rather tho boss of

the outfit, l'ji't Ehe?"
"I would not like to say so positive-

ly. Cut I do know that they have only
two wheels, and cue is a woman's
wheel, and the other is a tandem."
Typographical JoumaL

Diseases often lurk in the blxxl lee-fo-re

they openly manifest (heinselvvs.
Therefore keep the blood pure with
Hood's Sirsaparilla.

Lnrffoiit parkage frreateKt
THK X. K.

Chicago. St. Louis. .New
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STATE POLITICS.

Philadelphia, D. c. The local r--

I al itu eticn iu I'hlladit'hia if growing
and Interest. The UkM la

I I tniensliy
nominally u;h a the Question ot who

of taxc but,ail be the nxi receiver
t.ic rcsu t will mein more than this,

lecause It iU determine which element
the next mayorto name3f the iK'i-t- is

,f th- - n.uai. lrva.it y. nn.l the tennina-- l
of the ernest m al f"a,te I

1M, nho lll coi.tr-.- l liie i'h.ua. lfhia
t Senate l to the n.-- euhernalorial cn-xtat- in

and u!o the members of tan
pWaiure fr.m the Quaker City. The

luht is a battle amiinu the power of

JiviJ Martin in city iK.Ulic-s-
, and tbe.s

Vho are in it pn.iH.se to continue their
efforts UQt.l they have suect-ccte- d in
tverihroij;s tbe ochous machine that
Martin has craniini for ir.e last
tiKht years. TUe particular oU-- ct at
tJe prei-e-u- time la to u- - feat William J.
Koney fur the ttnt:rciaatio.n for

cf taits. but the concest has in
nal etTHinst Mr.it nothing ier

who unartunate!y h.irJ-- 3 to Lm

a brother-in-la- of J'r. Mart.n. anJ
ho is in a manner as

J :ni the eh. ice of the ce.m-l.v- .e

Uess. The I'tjht is arainst Mar.
t.nism in ui! its r'lafrs. and Hr. Runty

e a :..re in. iJtnl in tUe content
Ta-- who ima-lnc-- J tat IH-- - meet-tr.- g

Utw.-e- Senator C'y "d Mr.

Man n vc-ui- C.eter Quay's farmer
frvm ce.uduetlr. the fh'

-- ainst M'l-ii- -l i.ew r.i:d that t'n-- y wern

lid;- - mistaken. The arul-cemt.!- n e:e-tui- ent

la IT.iii.kiT hia believe in Quay,
ton?: '- -r t.i.n a sasaemas national Ua l- -

r. a:d :er thit he s made a
Hiuet.ie I into J States senator, but

t.jev do not rrya:-- his pj.'.mer.t as in- -

tiiUle when he ee ndes-eni- s to dip into
l.vUicn. ward and city Hence,
tlit-- inse to yo en their own
lines wi:Ucut any perf.in
.r per-.ii- ii e.ut: ide of tlse city limits.

United States Senator I!.i-- s IVan.se,
ho has wen nil of his po.i'-ici- l laure:s

ly reus, n of the fact tnat he ke;t
!n touch !th the ;.lain fe'.pie. has n'.t
Witwl his record in this Instance, as
fjvu as it b eame known ti.at there
Was to be a serious fi;ht between the
Martin and anti-Mar- t, a elements in
l'hiiadt!.hi.t "..e tr.m; t:y and cnurase-t.us'- y

and In the rn st l ui.iie manner
alitf--d h:mre!f with the anti-J'art- ia

forces, lie has Indersel the can.iid iey
ti H.'.rve-- K. tt the anii-Martl- n

cundidte for receiver of taxes, and
has siirnified his veil'ir.infss to take
the stump in Mr. Xewitt's behalf.

The people cf I'hiladeU hia are thnr-ruch- iy

arciued upon this issue, and If

the S.tvd municl;iil emi U.ycs, lncluiling
the and firemen, are compels d
tj keep their hantis off there cannot be
a shadow of a (Jjubt coneerninj; the

Mr. Martin will simply be swept
t.ut of political existence. He obtained
Ll3 hold la local affairs thrnush the

of the officehoiJers. and he haa
continued his grip upon the party ma-

chine solely because of the Immense
patronage that has been placed at his
disposal by a subservient mayor and by
weak and vacillating beads of city de-

partments. Penrose, who always has
been rtronK In the city of his birth, has
(trenc'hened himself Immeasurably by
bis decisive stand in this controversy.

The mugwump clement and the
kickers in the KepuMieaa

party seem to be all at sea conojrnin?
their Intentions In the coming puoerna-torl- al

contest. There has been much
Lacking and filling durir.K the last three
cr four weeks, and no one can t.-l- l Ju.t
what they propose to c!o in the mat-
ter. The friends of I'r. Swallow are
anxious to Lave him nominated as the
candidate for governor, but the must
sanstume of them admit that as a pure-
ly Prohibiten candidate he could not
bo. to jm II more than haif the num-
ber of votes next year f.r th it
he polled this year as a candidate f r
rlate treasurer. State CLairman

i f the le:nr crmie s.at enrnmit-te- e,

who was expected to give comfort
to an bi lep. n.'.i at mi vem- nt. s come
out in a public in which he
dash.-- the hopes cf t):e musrwumi s to
the gre.uuJ. lie Fays that bv is as?aint
roa'Ui' n in any fhaoe or f .rm. and that
to one but a straight tlmon pure I. m-- o-

ratic candidate can expect the sup-
port of his i.rgunisatiem t year.

In to this tivre is a divislnn
la the Uemccr.-.:!;- party. Thnt port.on
re pr. f till d t'y Mr. ll.irmar. and his
free --silver friends are In favor of the
r.omire lir ;i i s rne ca.i H!a:e liiie ex-C- er

Joe S.bl y or Janes M.
UtitTey. the riiilionaire llttsburtr oil
ivpcTit'.r. eln the osher hind. he gold
I en.'n'r:t'.. like Chairman
Jiart iiy anJ te Chairman Wright,
favor riie redaction of s..m man In the
llafs i It'jhfrt K. Pattis n or ei-At- -t

.rney General WiliUm U. The
tn!j pery. ns who ere with Swa'iow on
the cealition idfa are Wharton Barker
and Wayne Ma:Veaph. the one a free
silver man ami 'he other an avo.e-e-

free trader. Here we have cnfus:oa
vierfe ci r.f used.

The eiistir.e-ll- anti-Qas- y Republicans
have been inatl::: a frantif and

er.deavor to rally around At-
torney Ceneral Met'ormioi.
wants to nm. btit be hen not the cemr-ni.- "e

! come nt t ai d boldly deciara
himself a cai.d'Jn'e. He Is living in
the vain h-- p- tb.it pome deal may be
made l-- wh'. h he can cbtaln the sup-
port cf Peniter Quiy. Without that
his case Feir. h'lTiele ss. He is not per.
B. nal!y p'T"lar In the stat. and out.
side cf hi own county and la a fevr
iirti-- . .;.y r..,t3 in the f.a'e h" has r.5
I :.:lii-.-- .: t..r. rss.h worth ial'r:i::z about.
E : ;..vir, it is cut f I'r.f tor
5i::n to go iri'f th? ti. 11 as a r fi rm can
iida'e, b.caure he is maial- h. Id le

iil' f. r tb" !!.i.-t.n-r

he hi. h has b.-- .n a..yth:-- g bet a
iadrnir.:: tra!!' n. ar.d which s in ad
idition to ar.s-.ve- f. r tf- - v..iti.-.-- J sin of
appointinrT lavld Martin as
Cf the commonneahh.

In the northern parts of China there
are many villages which are almost de-
serted In winter, tho inhabitants going
south, where they live by begging.
They form regular guilds and literally
compel shopkeepers to help them by
threatening to lacss a riot in front of
their stores, which Chinese merchants
abhor

Thd oddest shaped county amrrng tho
3,000 w hicb go to make up tho separata
iivisioua of the various states is NS'ar-re-- n

county, Teuu It lies iu the center
j the state and is as Li-a- a pe rfect cir-
cle as any division cf l.uid cculd be

Ia Russia women householders vote
for ad elective officers and ou all local
matters

r.vargelist .lo.My iseitntiioi:ng a series
of meetings in Pittsburg. Thousand turn
out to hear hiui at every meeting.
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SiMlronVoits.
.V!Hr"e ifech'i ml H'erit,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has Wn rciitU-- with New Machinery

and is uw prepared to furnish

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

Of ail kinds on short notice.

Also buildem of the
IMPROVED

Barrett Gas Engine,
Best in use. Any size. Call and

see it.

We also carry a line of
T!H AS. C.tWn?5,
STEAM HITlGrf,
l'A( KING,
OILS

and KNUIXE SUPPLIES.

Having put in a new aud complete

line of Machine Tools, are now

able to do all c'.a--s of work, such
as Re-bori- Cylinders, Planing
Valve and Valve Scabs or any kind
of Engine Work that may be re-

quired. We earnestly sedicit your
work and will guarantee satisfac-

tion.

Office and Works near the R. R- - Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.
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FOIl SALE BY

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM,
Somerset, Pa.
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Baltimore and Ohio Sailroad

Somerset and Cambria Branch.
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Dally.
IV B. MARTIN,

:iniser of 1'uMei.gir Tniflic.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

csstc-i- n arsnoano nist.

IN EFFECT MAY 12, 1897.
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